A I'iill-scalc priitiilypc C-hand structure Sot. tlic c+c-linear collidci-litis Iiccn built iii wliicli tlic dipole Iiowcrs iirc damped to siipprcss tlic long-range (r:iIisvcssc wiikclicld. 10 vcriiy that Llic clainpilig works as cxpcctccd, tlic C-.liaiid structure was tested iii (lie Accc1cr;itiir Skuclurc SI 11up (ASSIT) ai SLAC. This piiper IJICSClltS rcsiiIts 0 1 tlic wakeliclcl iiicasiirciiiciil with ASS1 il'.
structure, the high-Q traiisvcrsc dipiilc iiiixlc, iniiiiily 'I'M I I O mode, would produce iiii ciinriiioiis lilow up tlic triiiisvci-se iiiotioii of tlic buncli wain, resulting i n Iiiosing luiiiiiiosi(y. In ordcr to clamlr all (tic di1mlc modes iii signal Iriiin twii l<F-I3PMs, tlic wakefield monitor kind the rcIcrcncc c;ivily arc procc
RI;-BPM Test

